pentane are considered to be sensitive indicators of in The measurement of ethane and pentane in breath vivo lipid peroxidation, their evolution 2 in the process offers a sensitive and noninvasive means to assess in of lipid peroxidation represents only a minor pathway vivo lipid peroxidation in animals and humans. How-(2), and their concentrations in breath are usually conever, numerous technical obstacles inherent in collect-siderably lower than the detection limit of most gas ing and concentrating air-breath samples have limited chromatographic methods. The breath alkanes must the wider application of these measurements for the therefore be concentrated.
niques at 0130ЊC, which fail to effectively trap highly scrubbed of water vapor and carbon dioxide and passed volatile ethane from large volumes of air. We found through a cold adsorbing material, which traps alkanes ethane evolves predominantly through breath, but not nitrogen and oxygen. Last, the alkanes are dewhereas a significant amount of pentane evolves from sorbed from the adsorbant with heat into a small volsources other than breath. Mean evolution rate for ethume of nitrogen.
ane was 1.08 pmol/100 g body wt/min. Pentane evoluClosed, air-tight rebreathing systems have also been tion rates displayed more inter-rat and day-to-day used to concentrate breath samples from small animals variability with a mean of 0.52 pmol/100 g body wt/ min. We also found that excreted rat feces exude large (9-12). In these systems, an animal is placed in a amounts of ethane and pentane. ᭧ 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
known volume of air for several hours while removing carbon dioxide and water vapor and supplying fresh oxygen. However, because evolved pentane can be significantly metabolized by the animal during the collection process (14, 15), closed rebreathing systems are Lipid peroxidation, the free radical-catalyzed oxidanot suitable to measure the true evolution rate of pention of polyunsaturated fatty acids, is associated with tane. numerous pathological conditions, including athero-
The differences in physical properties between ethsclerosis and cancer (1) . Ethane and pentane are the ane and pentane also complicate their simultaneous main volatile hydrocarbons formed during the breakcollection, concentration, and analysis (3). For examdown of peroxidized lipids (2), and because they are ple, pentane may condense on system components durexhaled through breath, their measurement offers a ing collection because its boiling point (/36ЊC) is higher noninvasive means to assess whole-body lipid peroxidation in animals and humans (3). Although ethane and 2 ''Evolution'' of alkanes is defined as the process by which alkanes are formed and released from the body through breath and/or other 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (510) 642-0535.
routes.
the alkane adsorbants in the U-loop (Fig. 2) . The 120 cc, 1 8 Љ in-line gas purifier, copper tubing (
, stainless steel tubing ( 1 8 Љ OD 1 0.085Љ ID), and 3-way ball valves (1Љ4) were also obtained from Alltech Associates, Inc. Gas-tight glass syringes (SGE liquid/ gas, 50 and 100 ml) were purchased from Supelco (Bellafonte, PA). Indicating Drierite, soda lime (4- than usual ambient temperatures. Alternatively, eth-Gases ane, because of its low boiling point (089ЊC) is difficult Ultra-pure air (Air, Ultra-Zero) and the alkane stanto cryofocus, even when adsorbants are at low temperadard mixture (0.5 ppm ethane/0.5 ppm pentane) were tures (ca. 0130ЊC). As for chromatographic analysis, obtained from Matheson (Newark, CA). Nitrogen, oxythe differences in molecular weights of ethane and pengen, and hydrogen were obtained from the University tane often results in undesirably large differences in of California Storehouse (Berkeley, CA). retention times.
In response to the need to simultaneously collect and effectively concentrate ethane and pentane from small Gas Chromatography animals, we have developed a method that collects air-A Varian 3700 gas chromatograph (Varian Instrubreath samples with an open-flow respiratory chamber, ments, Palo Alto, CA) fitted with a flame ionization concentrates the alkanes with liquid nitrogen, and per-detector and a 15 m 1 3.18 mm OD stainless steel mits the GC analysis of both ethane and pentane in column packed with 80-100 mesh Porasil C (Alltech) under 10 min.
was used for the analysis of ethane and pentane. Carrier gas temperature was set isothermally at 40ЊC with
MATERIALS AND METHODS
a flow rate of 60 ml/min. Oxygen and hydrogen flow Breath Collection System Materials rates to the detector were 50 ml/min and 40 ml/min, The breath collection system is shown in Fig. 1 . An respectively. Temperature of the injection port was adjustable stainless steel diaphragm flow regulator 70ЊC, and the detector oven was set at 200ЊC. The detecwas used to ensure a constant flow rate. The open-tor output was connected to a chart recorder, model Lflow respiratory chamber was made from a 1-liter Ma-101 (Quintron Instrument Co., Inc., Milwaukee, WI). son jar purchased from the local hardware store. The The gas chromatograph was calibrated daily with 4 ml connections through the lid of the respiratory cham-alkane standard diluted to 50 ml with nitrogen. ber were made from ultra-pure air (ca. 600 ml/min) for 25 min. Then at t Å Cryofocusing Materials 0, after the flow rate was adjusted to 200 ml/min, 90 pmol of alkane standard were added to the system Activated alumina (80/100 mesh) and Porasil C (80/ 100 mesh), from Alltech Associates, Inc., were used as through the injection port ( Fig. 1 ) and a 4-liter volume was collected in 20 min. Gases were collected in the mont, CA). Rats were housed singly in hanging cages and given free access to water and Purina Rat Chow Tedlar bags and then concentrated and analyzed as described below. For these studies an electric heating No. 5012. Rats were fasted for 12 h prior to collecting air-breath samples. pad (set on low setting) was placed around the openflow respiratory chamber to simulate the heat produced from a rat in the chamber. In addition, an aluminum Collection of Air-Breath Samples foil mock rat was placed in the animal chamber to comBecause rat feces exude significant amounts of ethpensate for the volume of a 250-g rat.
ane and pentane, the rat must not defecate in the respiratory chamber during the collection procedure.
Animals
We have found that agitating the rat by gently shakMale Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing between 200 ing its tail quickly promotes defecation prior to placand 300 g were obtained from Bantin Kingman (Fre-ing the rat in the chamber. The rat is then placed in the respiratory chamber ( Fig. 1 ) and ultra-pure air is passed through the system (ca. 600 ml/min) for 25 min in order to flush the breath collection system and the rat's lungs of ambient hydrocarbons and to acclimate the rat to the confined chamber and the ultrapure air. A 4-liter air-breath sample is collected at a flow rate of 200 ml/min into a gas sampling bag and stored at room temperature until analysis. The glass respiratory chamber is washed with warm soapy water, rinsed well, and dried before collecting from another rat. Gas sampling bags are routinely flushed five times with nitrogen before use.
Concentration of Alkanes from Air-Breath Samples
Fresh Drierite (ca. 25 g) and soda lime (ca. 65 g) are added to the in-line gas purifier and a strong stream of nitrogen is passed through for 20 min to remove contaminant alkanes. Before concentrating air-breath samples, we routinely concentrate a 4-liter sample of need to be replaced after concentrating four air-breath samples. If the soda lime is not changed, carbon dioxide lecular sieve 5A (4, 9). We decided against this measure because of the risk of ethane contamination by that is injected into the GC will interfere with the ethane peak.
these adsorbants if they are not scrupulously flushed or if they become saturated with alkanes. Moreover, The set-up for the concentration of air-breath samples is shown in Fig. 3 , and the following trap and purge we found background alkane levels to be very consistent in ultra-pure air (even from different tanks from procedure is used. The closed U-loop is first cooled for exactly 2 min by placing it in a Dewar flask filled to the the same supplier) and that the amounts of ethane and pentane in ultra-pure air (Fig. 4A ) are considertop with liquid nitrogen. Liquid nitrogen is occasionally added to the Dewar flask to ensure that the adsorbant ably lower than those from air-breath samples from normal rats (Fig. 4B) . materials in the U-loop are completely submerged during the adsorption of alkanes. The gas sampling bag is No differences in background alkane levels were found if 4 liters of ultra-pure air was collected either connected to the Drierite/soda lime unit by pushing the small piece of Tygon tubing snugly onto the 1 8 Љ ferrule directly into the gas sampling bag or through the breath collection system (Table 1 ). This demonstrates that is at the end of the left arm of the Drierite/soda that the system is hermetic and that there is no alkane lime unit (Fig. 2) . Connections such as these are roucontamination from the materials used in the breath tinely secured with a strip of Parafilm to ensure they collection system. Likewise, over 90% of 90 pmol of are completely air-tight. Next, the vacuum pump is standard alkane mixture was recovered, indicating turned on, the valves of the U-loop are opened, and the that there was essentially no alkane loss from the syscontents of the bag are pulled through the loop. About tem. The 7% of pentane not recovered 20 min after it 3 min are needed to pass 4-liter samples through the was injected into the system suggests that some pencold U-loop. During the entire process of emptying the tane condensed on system components. gas sampling bag it is slightly warmed with the blowIn any system used to collect ethane and pentane, dryer on the 300-watt setting in order to evaporate any numerous precautions should be followed in order to pentane that may have condensed on the inner walls avoid the many sources of ethane and pentane contamiof the bag during storage of the samples.
nation. We have found Drierite and soda lime to conImmediately after the bag is voided, the valves of tribute ethane and pentane (which, however, could be the U-loop are closed, the vacuum pump connection is removed by flushing the in-line gas purifier for 20 min replaced by a 50-ml glass syringe, and the Drierite/soda with a strong nitrogen stream). Several nitrogen tanks lime container is disconnected. The right-side valve is were also found to be contaminated with pentane. Conthen opened and the U-loop is taken out of the liquid tamination with ambient air is also a problem if the nitrogen and is placed in a hot-oil bath at /170ЊC for Tedlar bags have even the slightest leak. Although the exactly 3 min. Upon heating, usually less than 30 ml bags can be reused many times to collect air-breath of condensed gas expands into the syringe. Nitrogen is samples, we have found that some bags develop leaks passed through the U-loop to purge any hydrocarbons over time. We therefore recommend the periodic testing that are still in the loop into the syringe, up to a total of the bags and the collection of samples at least in two volume of 50 ml. At least 10 ml are required to flush different bags. all of the ethane and pentane out of the loop. Of the Figure 3 shows that a linear response for concentrattotal 50 ml purge volume, 5 ml is injected into the GC ing various amounts of ethane and pentane is obtained for quantitation. Amounts of ethane and pentane (in for a large range of alkane concentrations. For routine pmol) are derived from the standard curves in Fig. 3 .
analyses of normal rats (ca. 200 g), standard curves that span the expected range (0-8.2 pmol) are preStatistical Analyses pared. The variation is negligible for repeated standard All statistical analyses were performed using curves (data not shown). StatView 4.1 software (Abacus Concepts, Inc., Berkeley, CA).
Alkane Evolution by the Rat Table 2 shows the inter-rat variation and day-to-day
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
reproducibility in measuring rat breath alkanes. These
Validation of the Collection and Concentration of
values are in the range reported by other authors (4, Alkanes 15, 16). No significant differences in ethane excretion rates were measured between four different rats that Table 1 shows that 4 liters of ultra-pure air contains trace amounts of ethane and pentane. Other investi-were studied on the same day or when the same rat was studied on different days. In contrast, pentane was gators have attempted to eliminate alkanes from ultra-pure air sources by scrubbing the effluent stream found to have significant variability between rats and between days for the same rat. The variability is most with adsorbants such as activated charcoal (5) or mo- likely due to pentane from other sources, such as intes-through breath, whereas as much as 27% of collected pentane may evolve from sources other than breath. tinal bacteria or intestinal contents (7) .
In order to compare the amount of pentane produced Theoretically, it would seem that isolating the rat's head would permit the collection of pentane derived by these other sources to the amount of pentane exhaled in breath, we compared the amount of ethane exclusively from breath. However, we found low and fairly reproducible pentane excretion rates (i.e., compaand pentane that evolved from rats in the live and dead states (Table 3) . After the air-breath collections in the rable to reported rates from studies in which the head was isolated) for whole rats in the respiratory chamber live state, rats were killed with carbon dioxide and then immediately placed back in the chamber for three more as long as fecal matter was not present in the chamber.
This gave us confidence in collecting total-body pentane subsequent 20-min collections. The data in Table 3 show that ethane evolution rates decreased markedly by our method, which is easier, more practical, and less stressful to the animal than methods that isolate the (88%) after the rats were killed, while pentane evolution rates decreased slightly less (73%) after death. head (4) .
The origin of pentane exhaled in breath is not well These data suggest that ethane evolves primarily   FIG. 4 . GC chromatograms of (A) ultra-pure air, (B) an air-breath sample collected from a 215-g rat, (C) an ultra-pure air sample collected from respiratory chamber containing 0.68 g of fresh rat feces ( 1 3 of total fecal output from 1 rat). All samples (4 liters) were collected through the breath collection system over 20 min. Chromatograms represent the analysis of 5 ml of a total of 50 ml that was concentrated from the collected 4 liters. Note. Results are means { SD (n Å 3) and are expressed as pmol alkane/100 g body weight/min.
known. Some evidence strongly suggests that the ma-through the breath collection system is more consistent jority of pentane in breath is not from membrane lipid than that of pentane (Table 1) , and because ethane has peroxidation but from intestinal bacteria (7) . Other in-a boiling point of 089ЊC, it will not condense on system vestigators express concern that because pentane is components as may pentane. highly soluble in viscera, muscle, and fat, any pentane Although ethane appears to be a more sensitive meathat is exhaled in breath may represent a slowly diffus-sure of in vivo lipid peroxidation, we were unable to ing tissue level of solubilized environmental and meta-effectively cryofocus it with a commonly used trapping bolic pentane (17). Overall, while the in vivo measure-technique that uses activated alumina cooled to ment of pentane may not exclusively indicate lipid 0130ЊC in an ethanol-liquid nitrogen bath (4, 16, 18) . peroxidation occuring in cell membranes, it may ade-Other investigators report similar findings (9). With quately reflect the degree of whole-body lipid peroxida-the present method, less than 20% of 90 pmol of ethane tion because pentane is derived from the major class is cryofocused when the adsorbants are cooled to of lipids in the body, the n-6 fatty acids.
0130ЊC instead of 0174ЊC (data not shown). The relaAs a marker of in vivo lipid peroxidation in the rat, tively large volumes of air-breath sample we concenethane appears to be less affected by the problems trate (4 liters) and the fast rate at which the air-breath noted above: it is relatively insoluble in tissues, it rap-samples are passed through the adsorbants may also idly diffuses into the lungs, and it is metabolized very contribute to our inability to efficiently cryofocus ethlittle in comparison to pentane (15). In addition, the ane at 0130ЊC. In any case, we demonstrate here that collection and concentration of ethane is beset by fewer the lower temperature achieved with the use of liquid problems than is pentane. The recovery of ethane nitrogen (0174ЊC) is very efficient at cryofocusing essentially 100% of pentane and ethane. The use of liquid nitrogen to cool the adsorbants is also much less cum- ane and pentane contents of these bags were compared a Rats were killed with carbon dioxide and immediately placed in to those in which the same amount of alkane standard the respiratory chamber, which was then flushed for 25 min with was added not to the respiratory chamber, but directly ultra-pure air. Three 20-min dead-state collections were performed to the collected air-breath samples in the bags. Identibetween 25 and 85 min after death.
b Alive-state ethane evolution rates are significantly different from cal results for ethane were obtained (data not shown) (P õ 0.05) alive-state pentane evolution rates by one-way ANOVA, with each method of alkane addition, whereas pentane using Scheffe's post hoc test.
values were approximately 10% less when collected c Ethane and pentane evolution rates in the dead state are signifithrough the breath collection system containing the cantly different from (P õ 0.05) from those in the alive state by oneway ANOVA, using Scheffe's post hoc test.
rat. These lower recoveries are probably not due to any metabolism of pentane by the rat; instead, they most tration, and GC analysis of ethane and pentane requires 20, 20, 10, and 10 min, respectively) considering that likely reflect the decreased mobility of pentane through the system, as was found in the validation experiments multiple animals can be studied simultaneously. (Table 1) . We conclude from these data that rats in the open-flow respiratory chamber do not metabolize to any ACKNOWLEDGMENTS significant degree the added ethane or pentane.
